
U. S. for 118^ and 119L In Philadelphic
the monster sells for a premum of118 ant1

119J. Less than six months since it coulc
hardly hud purchasers at ninety.six per cent,

n share. American gold has been selling
to-day for a premium of578. Half dollars
at the same price; American quarters at 5

per cenl. Spanish quarters and smali
change under quarters at no primium.
Shin-plasters, as they are callc.d here as in

Washington, supply most of the wants of
the community. One or two of the shinplasterestablishments have done "business
on borrowed capital, and failed." They
issued a most liberal quantity ofthe "better
currency," before closing doors. Treasury
draftsare little, if any, better than bank paper.Sales are noted at J, J, and 1 per
cent, premium. These facts are all importantwhen placed side by side with the state«entsand prophecies of some of the mern

..rp«nrrn,ce sjitrtr»fr tT»« Ayfffl
h^KT.1 UI VIMIIHg »»v V,»> w V.W..W...

A letter from Washington is published
in the Alexandria Gazette; in which the
fellowipg statement is made;

\i appears that Mr. Kendall left the Post
Office on the etening of Sunday last, at a

late hour, and op reaching his house, felt
some inward impulse prompting him to

Return to the office. He obeyed its ad.
> ? * monition, and immediately retraced his

*«*> steps until he found himself again at the
portals cf the " enchanted place." What
was his astonishment, on opening and en.

fertng his ownroduMo find himselfenvcl.
oped in a dense iiass of smoke. There

# was no time to be lost.he summoned aid,
and forence baffled the unparalled villainy
of the unknown incendiary,by extingushing
the flames. Squire Warton was engaged
all day yesterday, in the office, in taking
depositions.and it is rumored, that if the
building had been destroyed the proceedingand more recenr conflagration were all
directed by the same master hand. The
matter is yet confined amongst a few.but
you shall have all the particulars, as soon

as they are fully developed.
[From the NationalIntellgencer ]

For several days past a repert has been
in circulation in this city, of an attemp* to
set fire to the General Post Office, which
« now kept i« the large building formerly
occupied by Mr, A Fuller and known by
the name of die American Hole),situated in
avenue and fourtean streets* We understandthat a bundle of papers, which were

placed on the matelpiece of the Post .MasterGeneral's room, were found burnt, and
the mantel-piece charred, when the room

sras'cnlcred early on Sunday morning*

CONGRESS.
The following are the Yeas and Nays in the

House of Representatives on the motion to lay
the Sub-Treasury bill on the table, in other
words, to reject it.
YEAS..Messrs. Adams Alexander, He

man AUen, J. W. Allen, Aycrieg, Bell, Biddle,
Bond, Borden, Briggs, W. D. Calhoun, John
Calhoun,WilHam B. Campbell,John Campbell,
W.B.Carter, Casey, Chambere, Cheatham,
Cilds. Clark, Clowney, Convin, Cranston,
Crockett, Custis, Cashing, Darlington, Daw.
eon, Davies, Dwber y, Dennis, Dunn, Elmore,Everett, Ewiag, R. Fletcher, Fillmore,
J. Garland, R. Garland, Goode, J. Graham, WGraham,Graves, GrenneO, Griffin, Haletead,
Harhtn, Harper, Hastings, Hawos, Henry,
Herrod, Hoffman, Hopkins, Henry Johnston,
W. C. Johnston Eilgore, Lawler, Legare,
Lincoln,A.W. Loomis, Lyon, Mallory, Marvin,
J. M. Mason, S. Mason, Maury, Mav,Jfaxweil,
Menifee, Merber, Afdligan, M. Morris, C.

^ aiairW Nnvft*. Oirle. Patterson, Pat-
UXW<W) H-J. I - ~.., 0 .

ton,Pearce, Peck, Phillip, Pope, Potts, Rari.
den, Randolph, Reed, Rencher, Richardson,
Ridgeway, Ramsey, Russell, Sawyer, Sergeant,A. H. Sheppard, C. Shepara, Shields,
Bibley. Slade, Smith, Snyder, Southgate, Stanly,Stewart,Stone, Stratton,Tiliaferro, Thompson,Tillinghast, Underwood, A- S. White,
John White, E. Whittlesey, L.WiIliaras,SherrodWilliams, J. L. Williams, C- II. Williams,
Wise Yorke.120.
NAYS..Messrs. Anderson, Andrews, Athertou,Bertty, Beime, Bicknell, Birdsall, Boon,

Bouldin, Brodhead, Bronson, Bruyn, Bynum,
Cambreleng, T. J. Carter Chaney, Chapman,
Cffley, Clai&orne, Cleveland, Coles, Connor,
Craig, Cushrnan, Daved, De GraiflJ Duncan,
Edwards Farrington Fairfield, L. Fletcher,
Fester, Fry, Gallup, Gholson, Glascock, Grant,
Grey, Haley, Hammond, Hamer, Harrison,
Hawkins, Haynes, Holsey, Howard, Hubley,
W. U. Hunter, Robert M. T. Hunter, Ingham,
Thomas B. Jackson, Joseph Johnson, NathanielJones, John W. Jones, Kemble, Klingensmitb,Leadbetier, Lewis, Logan, Arphexed
Loomis, Martin, M'Kay, R. 3/cClellan, AbrabomM'Clure, McKim Miller, Montgomery,
Moore, Mi rgan, S. W. Morris, Afuhfenberg,
Nyble, Owens, Palmer, Parker, Parraenter,
Paynter, Pennybacker, Petriken, Pickens, Plumer,Potter, Pratt, Prentiss, Reiley, Rives,
Robertson, Shefifer, Sheplor, Spencer, Taylor,
Thomas, Titus, Toucey Towns, Tusney, Vail,
Vanderveer, Wagener, Webster, Weeks, T.
T. Whittlesey, Jared W. Wiiliams, WorthingtonYell.107,.

- * » . j*.
Substance ej the Treaty oeiwecn me l/«.

ted States and the confederated, tribes oj
the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, by
their chitfs and delegates
The Sacs and Foxes cede 1,250,000

acres of tbeir land tying west, and adjoiningthe tract conveyed to them by the Uni.
ted States in 1832. The points of terminationto be tbc northern and sourthern
points of said tract, as fixed by the survey
made by thj United States. AJine is to
be drawn between them, so as to intersect
a line extended vvestwardly from the angle
nearly opposite Rock Island. It 'is estimatedthat the line will be about 2-5 mihs.
The Sacs and Foxes cede all right or

interest in the land ceded by them in July,1830, which might be claimed by them
under ibe phraseology of the first article
f said treaty. The United States agree

to the following stipulationss.
To survey the land at their expense

and place landmarks thereon.
To pay the just debts of the confedera

ted tribes, to tire amount ot $100,000.
& To deliver them goods, at cost, suiter
to their wnuts, to the amount of $28,500
To expend, in erecting two grist-mils

aud for the support of two millers 5 years
$10,000.
To expend, iu building and fencing an*,

^.or orher beneficial $13,(HK*

i To supply with provisions, to the amount
I of $5,000 a year, for two years.
I To expend, on laborers, and on other
. objects connected with aiding them in
; agriculture, $2,000 for five years.

;' For the purchase of horses and presents,
»> to be delivered at St. Louis, $4,500.
I! To invest $200,000 in safe State stocks,
and to euaranty the Indians an annual in[>come of 5 per cent., payment jto be made
in money or goods, at the option of the
tribe ; provided that the President may,

1, with their consent, apply a portion thereof
to education, and other purposes calcula.
to improve thnm.
The two blacksmiths1 and the gunsmith's

; establishments, to which the Sacs and Fox1es arc entitled under former treaties, shal
be removed to, and be supported, in, the

' country retained by them.
The Sacs and Foxes to remvoe from the

ceded tract in eight months from the rat.

ideation of the treaty. Keobuck to remain
in possession of his village for two years
after the ratification thereof.

T". nf 11-1 io normtlatinn. and
x lit; CAjJcuava ui mu m

ot (he chiefs and deletes to and from

Washington city, to be paid by the Uni.ted States. - *

I ;

| Mr. Porter, a native of KentuckyKagod
21 years, and who is seven feet six inches
in height, is exhibiting himself at the gar
den, and attracts much attention..JV. Y.
MercarU. Adv.

Life Presebes for Steamboats..
On hearing of the dreadful loss of the
' Home," the proprietor* of the Baltimore
lines for Norfolk and Charleston inlinejdiatcly supplied their boats with a large
number of these indispensable articles.
Law for Stages..The Legislature of

Ohio has judiciously passed a law, requiring
all; he owners of coaches to provide them
with two good lamps, under a penalty of not
less than ten and not more than thirty dollarsfor every omission to do so at any time
for the space ofeight and (orty hours. The
same law imposes a penalty on any driver
who shall tail to light them during a dark
night, and on every owner who shall retain
m his employ a driver guilty ofin'oxicatiotl
after he shall have become aware of the
fact. «

The Pittsburg Advocate states that »

| $150000, had recentljbeen|received at th
branch bnnk in that place, for account of J
the U. S. Bank at Philadelphia. Western ]
merchants are also occassionallv passing j
through Pittsburg, with kegs and boxes of j
specie destined for the payment of their j
debts in the eastern cities.

Fort-nine carie- pigeons were lately sent 1

by the Albcona Society from Brusels to ^

Tcurs, a distance of400 miles. The birds !
were started from Tours at nine in the mor. 1

ningon Suuday, and one of them reached
Rnicotic rvn th#» same dav at fifty-two min- -

J 4/< MOOVlw «..v ^

uies after five in the afternoon, having flown a

at the rate of 45 miles an hour. TTiis pi- a

geoa W. wan lhefirst pri^ consisting Qjfa s

time piece, valuod at 300 francs. The se- s

cond pigeon arrived twenty-nine minutes t

afterwards*, and the third three hours after J
the first. The pigeon which arrived last |

had flown the rate of 33 miles an hour. c

Smallpox in Lowell..This disease ex. '

ists to H considerable extent at Lowell, 1

Mass. t

The October Statement of the Bank '

of the United States..The following is '

an abs'ract. of the October statement, for- *

warded by the officers of the Bonk of the J
United States, to the Auditor General of

Peensylvania:
Amount of Notes ofthe
New Bank out; 601.403 29
Amount of No es of the
late Bank out, 6,175,801 05 t

. (

6,777.274 44 J

Amount ofspecie on hand, 3,013,230 55 I
t

We find the folowiug announcement in
the Courier des Etats Vnis, o French pn.
per published in New York:.Nat. Intel/
"We have been cffioally requested to

announce that the Government of the Unit j
ted States is desirous offorming two companiesof French and German volunteers,
of 150 or 200 men each for a campaign of
ofsix months in Florida. These companies
will be commanded by officers of the respectivenations. Men who have already
served will be preferred. If there are in
New York any iormer lieutenants, sub-Iicu-
tenants, or sergeants, French or German,
who moy desire to enrol themselves, they |,

! will be promoted one or two grades.
'The pay of the volunteers will be the

same as in the Americon Army, that is to

say: for captains $90 a month, first lieuren.
ams 870, second lieutenants 862, serg^nts
$15 corporals 88, and privates, drummers
fifers $6, equipments to be provided by the
Government. At the expiration of their
term, those who may desire it will bereconveyedto New York at the Government's
expense."

Philade/pdia and Baltimore Railroad..
The Wliming'on Journal stales that the
whole grading of the railroad between that
town and Philadelphia would be completed^

| with the last week, and that all the rails are

j laid, except lor a distance ofseven miles . |

This is all that remains to be finished ofthe
line from Philadelphia to Baltimore. J

'

II Liverpool Sept. 25.

j The wife of Thomas Shcrrad, a brick*
> j layer, residing at No. 9 Adelaide-place

j Somers own, was safely delivered of twins,
»' who, wiih their mother, are in good health.

This time last year she gave birth to three
children, apd twice previous to twins, which,
with a single child which she had ht her first

1 accouchment, makes the surprising number
. of ten children in less than five years. They
if are all living and to all appearance, fine
;, healthy children.

A Lost Island..The abode of Alexan. j
.icrkTK is no in i<> !:r> f >Miid. The Island

of Juan Fermandez has vanisned from the
ocean. Yet, though blotted from our tftaps,
it is green and beautiful in the verses of
Cowper, and the Narrative of Defec. The
following is from an English journal..N.
Y. Evening Post.

' Tlia Ilsa Juan Fernandez has recently
disappeared from the South Sea. It was,
doubtless, produced at some remote period
by a volcano eruption, and it has been destroyedbv an earthquake.
A Second Parr..An old man named R.

Garijiandied Inst August a^Dunston, near

Chesterfield, (Eng.) aged one hundred and
sixty years and eight months. He was

blind twenty six years of his Hfe. He left
relatives in the house in which he died, of
the respective ages of 83 and 80.

U. S. Ship Independence.Emperor of
Russia..Capt. Richardson, of bring Leo.
nidasy from Cronstadt, arrived at Boston,
informs the Messrs. Topliff that the U.
S. frigate Independence sailed from Cronstadton the 13th of August. Being all
roodv for cpji nnd tli/- wind liorht. the Em*)C"

4Vi **M,M "n"T 1

ror directed a boar, with an officer and boat'a
crew, to be sent from every Russian ship
of war in the ha>bor,to assist to lowningtlie
frigate out; and Captain Richardson says
that she went out of the harbor in fine
style, with a string of boats nearly half a

mile long in advance The Emperor's attentionto the frigate and her officers was

unremitted, to the last moment of her stay
at Cronstadt; and it was remarkable that
n<5 ship of war, of any nation, had ever be.
fore been known to receive such manifesr
tations of good will, in a Russian harbor.

Warlike Means of England..At the
royal arsenel at Warwick are 24,000
pieces of ordinance, of which 3000 were

afgun metal, and the remaining 21,000 of
iron. This mass ofdestruction is divided
into pieces of 202 different natures and
lengths. There are also in the arsenal
nearly three millions ot cannon halls ana

bombshells It is said that when the allied
sovernigns came to England, and visited
the arsenal, they imagined that some

ivooden imitations of artillery had been
made to deceive them, and when convincedof the reality of the spectacle, they
:ould hnrdly find language to express thei
surprise*
Naval.The Exploring' Squadron .

The U S. frigate Macedonia, Commodate
rones, Capt. Armstrong ship ReliefLieut.
Joramandent Dornais and brigs Pioner,
Lieut. Commandment New man ; Consort
Lieut. Commandant Glynn, arrived at
Vew York, on the 16th i»st,from Hampton
[loads.
SAYANAH, OCT. 20-.Robbery.. t

iVc understand that the Penfield Mariners i

Church, in this city, was entered some

ime vesterdav, and robbed of the boxes
Qto which the cootributiuus are put.
Spccimrn of the " Down East Woman.,

.At the late for at Boston was presented
t very large carpet manufactured from odds
tnd ends, bits of old cloths, flannels and
lockings, in short from every thing in the
nape or nuwii... ^. ^au/iIa(|
hread up to a bed blanket, the work o7
Urs. Abigail Welsh,of Newburyport. At ,

he distance of five feet, which is near t

mough for well-sized people to look, it
las the appearance ot a rich Turkey car.

>et ofhandsome pattern, and it will last
for years a beautiful carpet. The value
>f this kind of work may be perceived
>y the following estimate of cost, which we
ind in the Transcript :

Jost of the tow cloth for foundation $2 67
Oying the rags and old stockmngs, 2 00
Thrums bought in Lowell to maks border,2 00

$66 ;
The carpet was made during odd bourse

ifter the labor of the family was porformsd,in four months and for tire trifling
mm above stated, with the toil saved |
from hours of idleness, an elegant and

.i i

almost everlasting carpet proaucea.

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in this
city, dated.

« WASHINGTON, OTC. 14.
"Since I have been writing, they have

laid the Sub-Treasury Bill on the table by
13 majority, and I have say, that Mr. Le.
3are, contributed more than any other
member by his elequent denunciation of the
Bill, to produce th s result."

Charleston Courier.

The brig enterprize, from Wilmington
(N. C.) fo Geo. Town (I). C.) was wreckedin the late gale. Crew saved, except
one.

i ......

Caution. .

A LL persons am hereby cautioned against
trading for a note given bf mo to William

Burria, about the middle of March last, for
ninety dollars; astho property not proving what
it was represented to be, I am determined not to

pay it unless compelled br law.
T. J. MILES.

Brownsville S. C. Oct25 1837 51.3t

Commission Business.
THE undersigned hare commenced llio Ior. |

warding ana commission business in George j
Town S. C. under tho firm ofC. II. Nettles &
Co. All orders will be promptly :tt«nded to.

Z. E. NETTLES.
G. A. McKAY;

Georgetown, 23J, Oct. SI 3t.

For Sale

TWO bods nearly new at 45 cents per lb..Onelarge mattrass at $10; one common do
at $4. Also

One Gigand Harness at$100.
A. W. CHAMBLISS

_

The Bank ofCamden, S.C. )
Oct. 20th, 1837. J

THE third and last instalment cn tho new

Stock of this Bank, is payable on Wednesday1st November next; and the same, being
$10 per shire will be received on or before that

day, at the Planters and Mechanics Bank,
Charleston; the Commercial Bank, Columbia
the Merchants* Bank, Choraw; and at the Bank- j
ing llotree in Camden. :

" I5v order of the Board.
"

' W. J. GRANT, Cashier

PRICE CURENT OCTOBER I.

Beof in market, lb 49I
Bacon from wagons, lb 12 lit

by retail, i> M 18 -d
Butter lo 20 25
Beeswax y. lb 18 20
Bagging yard 18 -K 25
Bale rope '

- lb 1010
Coffee >.v.- lb 12$ 13
Cotton, old, j lOOlbs 6 9
Cotton, new ?> ^ ' 75^.Corn bushel 1 1

Flour Country, ,
brl 600 TOO

Northern, * brl ,10 12$
Feathers from wagnogs lb 40 4$
Fodder, -. ; 1 1125- 1
Hides green lb«y-
dry lb * 01 C

Iron lOOlbs 5 00 650 n

Indigo lb . .75 250 oi

Lime- cask *04 -4 50 ta
Lardlb 12 14

Leather sole lb ; 25 28 ^Lead bar lb "10*
Logwood lb 10 12$
Molasses gal | 401 5(br-l;
Nails cut assorted vlb -j9 ^wrought . lb .^0 -

®

Oats bushel 37$ 45 0
Oil curriers ~ gal 75 100 Ir)

i m: tl
ItuiipI |
linseed 120 137J _

Paints white lead keg 325 425
Spanish brown lb 8 12$

Pork lOOlbs 800 090 /
Rice lOOlbs 400 500
Shot, Bag 225 250

,
^ v" lb 12$

Sugar lb 10 12$ I
Saltsack 300 325

salt ^ bush 874 100
Steel American lb 1016

English ' * * lb 14 * v 1
German lb MS 14 *

Tallow lb 10 12$ m

Tea imperial lb 125 137$ ^

hyson - lb 100 125 5*
Tobacco manufactured lb 10 5o "

Window glass 0 x 10 50fl 325 33 T"
01 x 12 350 5715 Jc

Gray's Invaluable Ointment. _

FOR THE CURE OF WHITE SWEtf. H
LINGS. SCOOFULA AND OTH- 0.

ER TUMORS, SORE LEGS bi
AMD ULCERS. SCALD
IISAD, TETTERS, *

RHEUMATIC ^
PAINS, dec. dec. dee. #1

FOR sale at the DRUG STORE.
Nor. 1S37.

-.. _

Semple's Improved Patent 1
Truss. J

THISoelfibratod instrument for tho radical 8Jt

curt ofH rnia may be had at the Drug
Store: .

Nov. 1837-

Division flead Quarters, ) n

Marlboro1 Court House. )
* a av«\n«% ^ A v* » «m j t

ALEiAAII U£iK bKAUA:tl nanng DCtui op- j m
pointed Deputy Adjutant General of the J ^

4th Division with the rank of Colonel, will be stI
respected and obeyed as such.

john McQueen,
M;»j. Gcnl. 4th Division, S. C. M.

Division Head Quarters, ) j
Marlboro Court House. \

*

am

THE following appointments, having been £c
made by Major General McQueen of the an

4th Division S. C. M. each officer appointed r
will be respected and obeyed accordingly. .
Donald L. McKay, Deputy Quarter Master

1111, rrlxu -4 L

Alexander D. Sims, Paymaster, with The rant
»f Major. John A. Rogers, Aid-de-Carap with .

the rank of Major, John M. Davis Aid-dc-Camp
with the rank of Major. n

ALEXANDER GRAHAM, j
Dep. Adjt. Gonl. 4th Division, S. C. M. Di,

Oct. 19, 1837. 51.9t$u

IC0LA882S. £
aa Hhds Cuba Molasses. 1
M\W liU If bis. x\icw Orleans 40.

For Bale by W. A, T BAILEY A Co 80

12th June, 1637. 31

Carpenters & Joiners Planes ~

&c, &c. 1
AMONG which are she following, viz:.

Plow, Astragals, Dadoes, Fillisters, Gro- ^
cim Ovolos, Og 08 and quirk Ogcee, Sash, Bead
and Match Planes, Hollows and Rouuds, Snipe
Bills, Rabbet, side Rabbets and Reeding Pianos, f°:

Smooth, Jack, Fore and Jointer Planes (double ^

and single Irons) Firmer chisels, Spring Divi- 81

iters, squares Ac. Marking and Morticing Goju

pa, Key hole, Tenant and Hand Saws: Also
Locks, Hinges, Files, Sprigs. Nails Ac. Ac.

For sale choap by f
D. MALLOY. «

Oct. 23th, 1637. da

Notice.
ALL persons are hereby warned not to trade

with or credit any slave or other person of ft
color owned or employed by the subscriber, ft]
without a written order, The law will be enforcedagainst those who do so whenever legal _

evidence of the fact can bo obtained.
EDWARD BOWNES.

Oct. 25th, 1837. 30.3t8

Bacon and Lard. c

F||hAA LBS. Prime Bacon.
/StWW 4000 LBS. Lard. 1

For sale by M. BUCHANAN. |
Sept.6-53tf

SherilFs Sales. * rj
WILL be sold on the first mnnday in No -

veniber next within the legal hours at

the house of Archibald Campbell on Jemmies &

Creek, Four Btacks of fodder levied on as the ^
property of Archibald CazripbeR at the suit of ^

ttohp«on and son vs. A. Campbell. th

ALSO, will be sold on the first tuesdry in
November next within the.legal hours at the .

the house ofMaZcora McLeod on Skippers Creek;
Twelve head of Cattle, levied in as the property
of Donald Nicholson at the suits of Goodrich
Webb Sz Co., and Mark Hailey vs. Donald
Nicholson, 1
1 enns Cash. Purchasers wi'l pay for Sheriffs fr

papers.
ai

A. M. LOWRY, Shfc C. D. fr
17th October, 1837. 29.3t *1

..
ai

Corn & Meal.
THE highest market prices will be paid fo SJ

the abovo articles, which are now vory Vj
scarce. Apply to J. MALLOY «fc Co. ,

July 10th, 1837. Brick Store.
3 - .

ai
" i

66T)ARCHED Coffee is the True Doctrine. ^
Jl but burnt is down-right heresy." 1

An article can be had at the Tin Shop by
which the process of roasting Coffee can be got
at without impairing its flavor; add with much
less trouble than by the old method.®

October 18,1837, 29.2t.

Sugar.., r

^ST. Croix, Porto Rico, Louisiana Clarified,
^ Doublo Refined Loaf, and White Havana, G

for sale, by tlic quantitv or retail, by ( b'
.

D MALLOY. j '

27th Feb. 1PS7. Itelf

#

~ #-

* * * + >-

- ...

.

. .. For Sale,.^
CAA Sacs salt, D to the ton, at the i

and charges;
4IOO barrels fresh Luue just landed froin S<

Comet, $175 by the 20 barrels.
80 bales of fresh Hay.
40 taxes leaf tobacco at 7 cts.
15 hhds* Molusess a: 30 cts.

E. WATERMAN".
Oorgetpwn, Nov, 10, 1837.

49.3

Sheriff's Sales.
BY order ofthe Court of Ordinary of CI

tcrhcld district will be sold at Chester!
ourt House, on the first Monday in Noverr
ext. one tract of land near Wrights Fo
n Big Westfields Creek, (belonging to the
ite of Wm. Hinson dee'd.) containing 202 a<

lore or less, adjoining land belonging to Ji
larko, Jos. Everott, Thraah!y White and V
egues.
Conditions. A credit until the first day
muary 1839; tho purchaser to give Bond
ote and good security with interest from
ly of sale, and Mortgage on the premises to

rdinary if necessary to secure the purcli
oncy. Purchasers will pay for Sheriff's
cs«

ALFRED M. LQWRY, Shff C. g
For Sale.

A sot of Merchant's'Patent Balances, n

m. weights complete. It will be soldchea
J, HERVEY

Oct 18. 1837. 29.2t

lank ofGeorgetown, S. C.
12th October, 1837.

rHE Subscribers lo the Stock ofthis In
tution are horeby notified, that th*~p

out ofthft^Third Instalment of iU capital, i

i required on Moiiday the 6th of Norers
:xt, and that tho same may bo paid at
ink here.at the Commercial Bank, Coium
-the Merchants' Bank at Cheraw, or to Mess
>hn Eraser 6l Co. Charleston.

J. CHAPMAN, Cashics
Oct. 14. 30.2t

11HE exercises of Mrs. Green's school cc

: raenced on the 16th inst. at her reside*
iposite to Mr. Stinemctz Hot"L A few ra

arders can be accommodated.
Oct. 25th. 1837. 3(1. t

P.IC3.
? Casks of Rice just received, and for s

i hv W. &. T: BAILEY & Co
June, 1837. 31tf

Salt, Molasses, and Rice.
ISACKS Liverpool Salt, and a.f
L Casks of Molusecs and Rice,
le cheap for cash, by retail or wholesale.

D. MALLOY
Jan. 10th, 1837. 9rtf_
Copartnership Formed.
rHE subscribers have this day formed a1

partnership in business, under the finr
W. & T. HAILEY & CO.

d have taken the Store lately occupied by J
P. LaCOSTE, one door nprtli of Kerah
eet. W. J. BAILEY,

T. B. BAILEY,
JOHN W. McRAE

Jan. 2d. 1837. 9:tf

POLICIES will be issued upon Buildii
Merchandise in Store, and on the rivei

d from Charleston and Georgetown; also
itton in storo. Persons living in the conn

d towns adjacent by giving a description ofLi
operty, can havo it insured againstloss or <k
o by fire.

D. S. HARLLEE, Agent at Cheraw,

A T IB
^° M lm^'a"

ww a
1 '

'

itemovai.

rHE subscribers have this day removed t
NEW BUILDING one door below th

1 stand, and offer for salo a large and extens
tck of NEW & FASHIONABLE GOOI
nsisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, & Gi
ries ; Also.a large stock of Domestic a

>reign Liquors it Wines ; all of which will
Id low for cash or country produce.

M. & R 11AILEY
Feb. 11. 1837. . .

John Evans & Co.
IAVE just received Molasses, Sugar, C

fee, Rice, Hour, Bacon, Tallow & Spc
indies, Spanish Srgars and Cavendish Tobai
art quality,] Spades, Shovels, Weeding lie
allow Ware, Ac which, in addition to tfc
riner stock, comprises almost every arti

aptcd to this market, and is now offered
Ic on as good term« as can be had at this pla
Cheraw. March 1st. I7:tl

Lime.
BBLS. Stone Lime Fresh and unsta

P^wed, can be had, ifappliod for, in twai

yS* A. P. LACOSTE
July 12, 1837. 3a:tf

LEMON BYRtTPa v
^ DOZ. Bottles Fresh Leuion Syrup, for s

W by JNO. MALLOY it CO
June 14,1837.

Feathers.
nORsaloby D. MALLOY
P SAnf 20th. 1837.

EPHALIC, AROMATiC, SCOTl
AND MACCABOY SNUFFS.

nOttsaloattho -DRUG S'A)RI
F April 26 24

Nptipe.
rllE Copartnership heretofore exiting of

Bonnelt & Co. has thisday teen diasoT<
r-mutual consents-All those indebted to &

ra will inike payment, and those to whom tl
e indebted will present their claims to J<
. Williams, who alone is authorised to sei

ie business ofthe Company.
JNO. N. WILLIAMS,
K. BENNETT.

July 11, 1837. 36 3mo

Reduction of Freights.
A T a meeting of the boat owners ol utter,

m. held this day, it was resolved that
eights from Georgetown ought to be; redu
xi they accordingly revised the proseut rate

eights and mode a considerable deduction
most every article, amounting,in the genera
1 average ot twenty to twenty five per cei

The present rates will be uniform and a la
rantity of them printod and distributed throi
le country for the satisfaction of the couc

[erchants and others who msy be disced
lip their goods by this place. There is r

l effort making to reduce the freights
larges troni New York to.Georgetown and
ost ifwe arc successful that Country Mercha
Biierally who are in reach ofthis place will 1

to their advantage to ship their goods this *

f)y order of the meeting,
D. S. IIARLLEE, Chairman.

August, 14th 1837 40>

For Rent.
rHAT large and commodious Store Ho

and cotton sheds lately occupied by Mcs
(regg Marshall on Church street, and ow

f J. D. Billingslv, Esq. For tertns apply t
BROWN BRYA>

20'h. 1^37 -15.4t

» ,# v.*

4-
*

.

-- 'Md

Dissolution.
:0i!l fBlHE copartnership heretofore exMfAftihikir *

JL the firm of ScottfA Keclcr, in tbieaaydie
chr. solved by inuliUi consent. AITtboeo indebwdW

mid finn are request. <) to iiwike payment befow
the first ofJ aiiu iry. Tr)o.sq.<*ho neglect toA» »»

_ ^ajjc
wiB find t!.. ». j.-of.-iiAttorj..-yiur coll,

SCOTT & KEELEft.
Oh raw, 2J Oc.. 1337

l- Tqchuawess wfil be continuc*ih^aft^ iffe*
27 3m Y .JSj

i'cu A ITp1?!'?.'iuftL S.
" V"

>1
iber d"* DOZES Silk and Cotton L'mbruiiu*; and ^
I^H 2 dozen Parasol*. For sale'byXT J. MALLOY A Co. , -3

ZZ , **«fr '63- 31 U_
Bacon & Lard. > »v^'

of a fevr hundred pounds prime TRfi
cr Lord. For sale cheap, for cash only, by

the D. MALLPY

Jaya, Lagiiira, &liio oflee. : ^|
Ti- A uuu11 supply or tn« wroH«A and for/ale, by

^ MA^y '^ ^!P
fith Blankets Negr* CltfiSur- A
T 1 Cotton Bagging&c: 'Wj®
THE Subscriber has on hand Ayod Slack .<

of the above articles wfeiebiha wilt mSm
/ cheap as any in market. * ^8fi|
f 51 Tp *rs * rfk'JiAlXOl^u.- Jjiln

1 ".7

I1!® 20 do*.Cap!*' : '» llPI
ia 30 Fowling Gone, V v '

.< +^wm,rs> A few sets Blacksmith's Tools, with ft good
slock of Saddlery,HajiwftffsCrockftry w«tft
all of which wiH be sold low fox cash ^barter
for country- produce.

. Nov. 22, 18* y- <£».->

Z Drug Store.
"""""

WW9 soDscriDers nave removec wuwir riaw
JL Store on Front Street, wpB^n lprtiit of "" ::

f Taylor 6c Punch's where they haveand
~ tinue to keep, a fall and complete aseoetmerit of
alc Drugs, Medicincp SttrgiUd Jii|«|iWfrf»x

P
All of which th^ propose mtlhig eotbtfrna* »

reasonable terms; apd particularlymi t»thtptn .

king large purchases, * .

ew Any article tbey may not have ou bamtir&Wi '[> '

:
f°r applied for, will be .

March 21A
* i»V /&4

Marus Multicaufats Trie*. \
FW1HE subscriber has from 35,000, to-,4»MW0 , ,

ro. 11 tft Si
C

~Jm~ IMUI uo .UUiuvuuiun nuvn Iiwy .

of his residence, with rooU of I, 2, and 3 «£
which will be ready for etle^ this full, aod *btei*

dr. he will sell on mo3er*e^~
a* EDWD. J». ROBERTS,' j

Baltimore Md >

BisseluilbV 1 .4'
rpHE wputanto U Trad. rt O*i

^ssr
1U) TUE hrra of J. hf. §lX UhmMtjtfjmx ^

has alsoJLeen dissolved. Harm* bod^t ont tfc ;
stock intrado of the late concern, t)M BOMOi
her will oouinue the bujotaasei Centre, bap*.

L. arter on bia own-accwmv^ ,(Jjrtjjjjjir'
.. SepUinbw Oth, 1837. 27

oa .. > ,. ,, rVli^t, ,.

?" Baton! Bacon!
>S, If anted 10,000 M» print *. . «M

WW Bacon for which the high.t caaafcg||»>B»
'n(j will be paid if delivered prior to the Wtlf jbe**

^July J(5th, 1837* '

Mrtek BttriL
Notice. '

. 1*/HEREAS RICHARD '

H^toftoion, btriiy
'f£ tnut for thebenefit Of hbl enriitont. ' - u

f agree to discharge the said fheleefrtee 4%*; '# " Jil
c° tiier liability, upon receiving tfrodtWlbiMMlllit

* ed. - «

L Notice is also hereby prenlo all tlwa. MaWedto tiic said Ptwlm, tLt inlfttl ftytttmt
, must be made to tire assignee*.ck- CX)NtAWJ.TWCH, >
« JAS. W. BLAKENET, >

L Cheravy, Sept lltb, 1837. 44 TS^
,u New & cheap

fWlHE Subscriber has just received and Ope*.
JR. ed an unusually large andeXt6n«ve%ad*<. fj

. ment of seasonable Goods, carefully selactfffcy
himself in New York, in Sept. I.t. Iboso '<

wishing* to purchase, war find it to theft,inferestto call and examine before baying," as he -+i
thinks his stock will bo found to eomyrhe. ee . .. ^

'H general an assortment as ajiy in the. pldoe
he is confident that he oaa sell as lew as goods

g can be afforded in this market. Merchants frees ? j*3
the country will and his stoak so large he to \

. merit their attention.' fib cordially invites nil
to call and judge for themselves. It can el ell

tude to hie fqends and the pSb^foxthe iXersi^
share of patronage with which he lmo"sihraya ; " J

u£ No*. 21*. lttfc
BOOK BIXBING, - j

THSsubscribers haw ritebHshoitltltiineefroe "3
111 the above Use pf business in Choraw j

and offer their services to its citizens.
u BAZBNcocirr, *co. j

Bheraw, S. C. Jan. $6. *"
tiw

For ^ sale at |h« Bbdl^tore.
)
'rl logical Soinmery iu Cohli#.^ Tjis proceed. to '

l.to be dcvoteoxo the e^jca obiytaiKC." .

"

.

Eg
~~ WrTirScorbbrOagh.^
nORTRAIT painter at Darlington 0. H. _

Ml will be happy to attend to any command* i
t0 from the neighboring districts.

JJJ October 18, 1837. J Sfr-Itj
awc .^ 1. *1 - v M 1
int. Factorage and Commission

^*' '* < r .*.W"v a-6 a

Business.
THE Subscriber ha» resumed the FiCTOJL

AfjETaiidCOMISSION ,

.It respectfully tenders Us services to bis mm(&
~ and all who may Codimit their interest taHiis )

Charg° GEORGE COTCH9T, ^
®"c T- Edroondstorfs wfattf.

sr»: Aug. 523 41Uk J
ncd tj*Tlie Camden Journal, Columhta Telescope, -*3
r° Georgetown Uniou and Cberaw G watts, wot

publish the shave until the frat of November, *j|
and orward their tccoerte a? above* 'ri

JS

J


